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KEPIELICAX CONVENTION.

Scranton. Sept. 2.

In rotnnlianoe with a resolution adopted
by the republican county committee "t
u meetiiiK held nt Central KepuWiotiri
club rooms on Tuesday, Anir. -- 0. lv-i- , trie
Knpubllcann of Lnekawnnna county m
assemble in convention at the court tinue.
rVrnnton. l"a., Tuesday. S-- 1.. .

2 o'clock p. m., to place In nomination ono
person for coroner and one person for
county surveyor, anil to elect two dele-Bat- es

and two alternates to the KepulM --

can national convention of flw lji.- -

murles will he held at the usual polliPB
places on Saturday. Sept. 14. between tho
hours of 4 and 7 p. m.. Vlpilnnro com-

mittees will please take notice and ko-er- n

themselves accordingly.
KZRA H. TlIPri.R, Chairman.

W. S. MI LI.A 11. Secretary.

There will be no prosperlty-destmy-1n- s,

buslnoss-wrecldn- s tariff agitation
year after next, when Republicans
shall have returned to power; but there
will be a large amount of Intelligent
and patriotic tariff revision. Don't for-

get that.

The Yacht Race Fiasco.
It Is only fair to (Mr. Iselin, the owner

of the Defender, to say that his conduct
during the yachting complications of

the past few days has been irreproach-

able. That the protest which hi made

when his boat had been fouled by the
Valkyrie was conceived in no mean
spirit Is shown by the fact that when
the committee decided in the Defend-

er's favor, .Mr. Iselin promptly offered
to forego his technical victory and sub-

mit to a new race. True, he might have
withheld that protest; but the justice
of it Is too generally conceded to admit
of argument upon that point.

On the other hand, Lord Dunraven
does not deserve the censure passed
upon him by newspapers forgetful of
the proprieties duo between host and
guest. Dearlng in mind past experi-

ences with incorrigible excursion boats
insr and endangered not fclmply his
chance of victory but also the safety of
his yacht "and the lives of Its crew,
Ounraven had expressly stipulated
that the course, was to be kept abso-
lutely clear. By their agreement to
this condition, the cup defenders ab-

solved him from any responsibility for
Thursday's withdrawal. He had a
right, not only on paper, but as a guest
who had, at great expense, come from
afar, to receive considerate and
courteous treatment, both from his ad-

versaries and also from the multitude
of onlookers. Cut the latter appear to
have entirely forgotten their share of
the amenities of the occasion, and in-

stead exhibited a precipitancy of
anxiety to get ahead each of tho other
which would better have characterized
a drove of hogs at feeding time.

The Defender's victory has not been
earned, and therefore wIU Incite no Joy.
The Valkyrie, thanks to American In-

decorum, has not received fair treat-
ment. Under the olrcumstanccs, there-
fore, the only thing to do Is to draw up
new articles of agreement for a race at
some suitable place where tha porclno
Instincts of the average multitude will
not have a chance to roar fair sport.
This is the logic of the situation; and
no amount of newspaper bluster can
obscure It.

J Improvement Is the order of the day,
and the coal trade, in at last respond-
ing to It, begins to do in September
what should have been done In March.

Roosevelt Replies to Hill.
Senator Hill was not shrewd when ho

deliberately stepped on the toes of
Theodore Itoosevelt. That energetic
young man has replied to the senator's
"personal liberty" keynote, and ' the
statesman from Chemung Is,' In conse-
quence, a badly disfigured combatant.
The reply was delivered In Buffalo,
Wednesday night, and It has not yet
ceased to o. If Will's ears do not
burn and his epidermis shrink and
shrivel, It must be because he has
grown Insensible to punishment.

"The. senator." says Gotham's cham-
pion of law and order, ."announces that
the campaign of his party Is to be
waged upon what he styles the Issue
of 'personal liberty.',. What he means Is
Simple. .(He does not demand personal
liberty "to do what Is right and legal,
for that Is already possessed by law-
abiding citizens. He demands person-

al liberty to commit crime. When he
attacks us for what he terms a harsh
enforcement of the law, all that he
means is that he disapproves of us be'
cause we have enforced tho law honest
ly. Senator Hill's platform has for Its
two chief planks the personal' liberty
of the individual to commit crime; and
the personal liberty of publlo officials
to enforce tha law dishonestly and cor

ruptly. Hie champions that kind of per-

sonal liberty which leads men to the
penitentiary."

That this Is not an exaggerated state-
ment of t,he case Is proved by the ex-

plicit and straightforward manner In
which President 'Itoosevelt takes up
and demolishes each of Senator Hill's
numbered objections to the present ex-

cise policy in New York city. He not
only proves that many of these objec-
tions are based upon a deliberate ami
Inexcusable misrepresentation of facts,
but also shows thatin the fen instances
In which the senator remained within
sight of the truth, he magnified isolat-
ed cases of subordinate

which were rebuked as soon as
discovered at headquarters.

To one accusation (Mr. Roosevelt
pleads guilty, die admits that he kept
a watch upon the workmen under his
command, and adds:

As lor his stating that we played thepart of detectives, wo did It to the samo
extent that a superintendent of a rail-
road plays such u part when ho netually
superintends the work that Is beiiiK done,
so us to tlnd out for himself how It is
done, and to kmow that his subordinates
are giving etllclent service. We intend to
do our duly. This Is seemingly so novel
an idea to Senator H.ll that he cannot un-
derstand It. To do our duty we must
have some kind of Idea liuw our men uru
working. We have visited tho preuinets
at all hours of the day and nl;;lit. We
have worked often almost every hour of
the Iwenty-foii- r, for we had before us tho
herculi.an task of cleaning a stable of
such Aturrnn tilth that it needs a man of
Senator Hill's moral Insensibility to de-
fend It. tf course, we personally saw to
the best of our ability that the police
were honest and energetic In the enforce-
ment of law. lint when the senator says
thnt we neglected enfordnK nil other laws
In order to enforce this, he utters a will-
ful untruth. Order lias never been so well
preserved: crime apiinst personal prop-
erty has never been better controlled than
in the last four months. The llitures for
these four months, as compared with tho

four months under the
previous administration, show that the
number of felonies has decreased and that
the r.umber of arrests of felons has In-

creased.
Finally, as to the charge that the

rich man's club escapes while tho poor
man's saloon Is "pulled," 'Mr. Roosevelt
says:

We have been quite ns ritrlil closing tho
Mrs of the biff hotels on Fifth avenue as
In ctoslnir the bars on the Howery nnd
Avenue A. We have made no discrimina-
tion between the rich man's club and the
poor man's club. I'Tdi-- r the law It seems
that Is entitled to sell liuuor. and
we will prevent Its bclnir done, so far as
we can. In one case precisely ns In the
o'her. We know no distinction between
the rich ninl the po.r. We know no
classes. We are Americans and we treat
nil American citizens alike. What tho
senator says about the blue Inws does not
need serious discussion. Apparently ho
thinks that (because It was wrong to burn
w'tehes in the seventeenth century It is
ritrht to eet druvik on Sunday In the nine-

teenth. Senator Hill poses ns the friend
of the poor man. but In this fli;ht he Is the
friend nr tne hum m- - er,

tt Is Invariably the poor man who
.iftVrs most when laws are eniurci-- nun

corrupt imrt'.ality.
In conclusion. IMr. Roosevelt wen

. . . . .- i r. TT : 1 1says: "Tne uoerrine nnat iwii.ii.m- -

teaches is a doctrine which can only

result In lawlessness nnd anareny
among the people nt large: nnd In the
wildest corruption among 'the officials
of tho state. Hj deliberately puts him
self upon a rar with the lyncher nnd
the white-capp- and the open foe of
order. Senator Hill takes this stand
because he believes that the forces of
evil outnumber the forces of good. He
hopes that he will attract from the
opposite party more men who are vic
ious than he loses decent men from
his own party. It behooves tho people
of New York to see that no suoh re-

sult happens; but whether it happens
or not, most certainly tho polle com

missioners of New York will not vary
a huir's-breadt- h from the course they
have taken, and will not feel a single
regret for tho policy they faave fol-

lowed. We would refuse to gain a vic-

tory at the price of Joining those who
believe that legislators should reck-
lessly pass a law that Is not Intended
to be enforced, and that executive offl-ce-

should carry out this law only so
far as they think expedient."

If Hill is smart he will be sorry ho
spoke.

The unanimous of Major
Warren to the presidency of the Penn
sylvania Republican league is a pleas-
ant recognition of tils meritorious
work. During his presidency the
league's interests have been advanced
by straightforward, systematic effort,
put forth without brag or bluster and
appealing at once to the approval of
conservative Influences. The logical re-

ward of such trustworthy leadership Is
continuation In authority. That In the
yeaf to come, under tho stimulus of a
presidential canvass, multiplied prog-
ress will result Is a prediction safely
predicated on President Warren's
methods and on the unselfish

which his chieftaincy luflsjrcs.

The Future of the Tariff.
"Fortunately with a majority in the

Republican house of the Fifty-fourt- h

congress, no further legislation can be
had In the dlreotlon of free trade for
tho next two years, and no unfriendly
legislation need be feared. None is
feared, Thl? Is the business man's cup
of consolation.

"Whatever may be our future tariff
leglslation.lt will be founded and built
upon the pnxteotlon principle. It will
provide adequate revenue for the gov-

ernment, sustain (American Industries
and exalt American labor. No man can
tell what the schedules and rates may
be, for these must depend upon condi-
tions existing at the time. Rut this Is
certain, that whatever tho great princi-
ple of protection of American Interests
and labor Indicates ns essential to good
wages, expanding production and gen-

eral prosperity, these will be the rates
that are bound to prevail. Schedules
may be altered and rates changed to
meet existing conditions, but the princi-
ple of protection cannot be changed. It
Is unalterable.

"Reciprocity, too, will not be over-
looked. A policy will not bo aban
doned which extends and widens our
foreign markets without surrendering
our own markets to commodities which
we can produce at home; a policy that
takes the products of other countries
which we do not produce, on condition
that 'they freely admit our products
and manufactures Into their markets
on terms of mutual advantage and
profit." (McKlnlcy at Springfield.

"
So far as traveling men are con

cerned, a new hotel In Wllkcs-Barr- e

would be entirely superfluous,, with
Scranton so near.

The "Good (Roads parliament" at At
tanta, Oct. 17, 18 and 19, will ba notable
for the Important reason that It prom
ises to embody, work as well as talk.
There "will be not only theories and
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theorists, but' also actual samples of
well-ma- thoroughfares, with explicit
and trustworthy estimates of cosh
The new south cannot fail to respond to
this broad hint as to one of Its great-
est needs.

Judge McCarthy "tiays nothing;" but
you can give long odds that he is doing
a deal of tall thinking.

Practical Instruction In Citizenship.
The papers tell of a novel plan In

practical philanthropy put to the test
this year for the first time. William
R. George, wealthy New-- Yorker, re-

cently rented a farm of forty-eig- ht

acres on top of a high hill near Free-vlll- e,

N. T.. and peopled It with thirty
girls and 120 of the toughest boys he
could find in the slums, ranging In age
from 12 to 15 years. As soon as the
youngsters reached the farm Mr.
Oeorge Immediately organized them
into a republic, with himself as presi-

dent and with a cabinet of little fellows
who were his stanchest friends. They
had a congressional election, with a
representative for every twelve persons

and a senator for each of the six
classes into which the community was
divided. They had their own circulat-
ing medium and each youngster was
compensated for .his labor In proportion
to tho skill and Industry shown.

It Is claimed for this project, and
with obvious justice, that to the sani-
tary advantages of un outing amidst
country fresh-ni- r and scenic beauties
It adds educational benefits of a highly
practical character. The average male
child of the slums, although In mature
years admitted to citizenship, has. It

must be confessed, a very vague and
uncertain knowledge of the Institutions
of the country of which he Is a

and, thanks to this Ignor-
ance, readily becomes an element of
serious danger to the republic. For
his onllghtment Instruction of a
graphic character Is required, and Mr.
Oeorge' s object lesson would appear
admirably to 1111 the bill The addi-
tion of this educational feature to all
fresh-ai- r excursions would work for
the general welfare.

-

In offering a handsome trophy cup
for a special series of base ball games
between Wilkes-Harr- e and Scranton
nines. The Tribune's object Is simply
to add zest to the always spirited
rivalry between these cities, and thus
to stimulate good ball playing. The
composition of the clubs that on Mon-

day begin the battle for this cup war-
rants the belief that patrons of these
games will see first-cla- ss work. While
wo should like to have the local cham-
pions become victors, and expect that
they will, our object will have been at-

tained If the games are such as to
recompense reasonable 'spectators for
the tlmennd money spent In witness-
ing the exhibitions. All that we ask,
therefore, is that the battle may be
sharp and lively, and that tho best
team may win!

During tho past thirty years or so,
Cubans have paid In taxes $10,000,000

for road Improvement, yet their little
island has only two good roads, worth
perhaps $1,000,000 apiece. The other
$JS,000,000 "walked Spanish."

In condemning tho defeat of reap
portionment the Williamsport platform
very singularly forgot to say that It
was the Democratic votes that did It.

-

tender strict construction, more fran
chises than one are doubtless Invalid In
these parts.

POLITICAL 1'OIXTS.

The sometlmo warring Republican chiefs
111 fthlr, tiro nil ,it . .iii.n j Gill , .111T- -
Kinlty, hlieniian, Koraker and tho baliinco
yji in. in mu uu rmrmoniousiy occupying
win Bauie urn. ii seems to be settlid thatKoraker will bo allowed ttt make tho fight
for tilt Seillltiil'uhlii luminal iltni. 1. i
about time the great Republican stale cfoiihj n.iiii iwo iicpuMiteartH in the senate.
Senator Sherman Is big enough for two.
urn un niiKiu as wen tor once have a IKu- -
liubllcjin, enlleilirtu, tn hul,. him .1. ik..1. i I' .iiii. u, tut,voting.

Hoyt Sherman, jr., of Salt Lake City,
Utah, a llcuhew of Senntnr Hhi. I'rytdiv til'.
diets that the Republicans will carry thenew state by an emphatic majority ut Its
nii wniua occurs ill' jNOvemiier.
Not only will they elect Ihe state ticket,
but the first Untied States senators will
bo straight-ou- t Republicans, according to
Mr. Shnrmnn. Thn T'tieh
anil especially those of the Mormon faith!
ujw Biiiuiii-- jiruiei-iiunisi-

. '

"Private ndvlces" recently received In
Washington from Pennsylvania are to the
effect that "Senator Quay has decided to
liso h'ls Influence in behalf of Senator Alli-
son." He "doesn't like Harrison, thinks
McKinley Is too much of an ono Idea man,
believes that Reed cannot be nominated
nnd looks upon Allison ns representing
the conservative west on the tariff nnd a'l-v-

Issues; therefore ho will support tho
Iowa senator's candidacy," all of which Is
doubtless news to (juay.

Governor Thayer, of Nebraska, was sat
down upon with considerable etnphnsls
by the old soldiers nt Louisville on Thurs-
day. The Union veterans have a way of
doing Just that kind of thing when fel-lo-

who address them make fools of
themselves. They nre no respnetors of
persons, either. It makes no difference to
them whether tho person who needs, sit-
ting down upon Is a governor, or a gen-
eral, or both combined.

Luzerne nnd Lncknwanna counties cut
a big swath In. the Democratic state con-
vention on Wednesday. Garman, of Lu-
cerne, wns permanent chairman; Lenn-hn- n,

of Luzerne, made the big speech of
thn day, and Smith, of Lnekawannu, se-
cured a plnce on the ticket. When the
two counties pull together they are a
power.

If the nntlonal Republican convent'on
were to be held nt this time the contest
would inevitably be between Governor Mc-
Kinley nnd Reed, ns leading
cundldnt" for the presidential nomina-
tion, Willi a bnlnnce-offiow- conserva-
tive element In favor of some such man ns
Senator Allison or General Harrison.

Only ono delerrnte to the national Re-
publican convention of next yenr baa been
chocen In Pennsylvania, and that ono Is
Mr. High, ofMhe llerks end of the Herks-LchlfT- h

congresslonnl district. Mr. High
will be for anybody f'halrmnn Quay wnnla
nominated for president. Ho has said so
himself.

Thero Is said to bo n reason why John
Pnlzell could not get the ways nnd means
chairmanship next winter even If Quay
wero for him. It Is because Tom Piatt's
close friend, Sereno Puyno, Is the oldest
Republican member of the commit teo nnd
therefore, according to custom, Its prob-
able chairman.

The Btnle Lengu convention of Rppub-Kcn- n

clubs at York was r great success,
and York was a good place for It. That
county has been showing symptoms of a
political clmngcof heart, notwithstanding
that It is the home of that stalwart

Democrat, Chauneey Forward
Ulack. . - - t

Cho-Irma- Quay denies the story that be
will send a lot of new men to congreiss
from Philadelphia next year, tt- - Is not
Improbable, liowever, thnt the Republic-
ans of that city will do something In thnt
line themselves. - - .

In the next congresJ Speaker Reed will

unquestionably be the chief attraction.
But for all that, few who know the deli-
cacy of the speakership when there's a
national convention In night will envy bis
Job.

Commodore S'nirerly was the popular
figure In the Wllitum-.ipor- t convention. Ills
defeat for governor by a majority of near-
ly a quarter of a million did not affect
his stunding as a leader.

Chairman Wright will conduct the Dem-
ocratic cunipalKn this year, but Mr. Hur-rit- y

will stand behind him und give the or-
ders, the same as usual.

Advices from Topeka are that Reed
leads McKinley as u presidential prefer-
ence among Kansas Kcpubllcans.

Lucerne Republicans should keep nn eye
on I.if Stanton. They suy ho Is making
Inroads.

Well who's calling?
I am a musician.
How can we serve thee, Orpheus?
1 desire i position us organist und choir

leader In Serantun.
Nume qualilieulions, Orpheus.
1 can drill choruses and make voices; I

can manipulate a great organ with seven
ban:ks of keys; on the pedals I am u verlt-ubl- e

clog dancer; I am a composer, singer,
writer, reader, preacher, elocutionist, elec-
trician and 1 can paint on china; I a.ni
young1 and handsome und wear good
clothes and the soprai.os all love luu

Had thorough Instruction?
Yes. I have graduated from eight con-

servatories. I understand harmony, thor-
ough buss, counterpoint, disappoint und
Kuli'eggio.

Any I. ties?
Luis of 'ein! Mus. Doc. Mus. Dae, D.

l'. K. IT. 8., Prof esso etc.
Kxpcrienec?
1 have conducted orchestras, church

choirs, brass bands, singing schools,
camp meetings, campaign glee clubs,
grand opera, comic opera, college quur-tett-

and minstrels. Do you suppose I
could secure nn engagtment In Scranton?

Well, Orpheus, you are scarcely up to
tho standard required, but sonio of tho
churches might give you a trial.

Hello! It that The Tribune?
Do not guess again.
1 have a bargain.
Who urei you? What Is It?
Never mind who 1 am. I have some-

thing valuuble to be disposed of at Job
lot rates.

What is It?
A paper street railroad! Greatest scheme

on earth to get something for nothing!
It's u dead cinch. You Just get thn fran-
chise and the dear stock subscribers do
the rest.

What are your reasons for dropping a
sure th'ng?

in neaitn. I reel thnt I must have a
change of air. Kver since thut man Itoehe
begasi shooting off his e ouuence In the
councils I have been troubled with dyspep
sia.

a a a
Is the editor In?
He is at the 'phone.
Could you give me snme information?
WJiat Is the subject?
Why, I have been r.acTing about vet

eruns down nt Louisvlll . and the papers
say mat me i n. on soldiers und Conred-erate- s

wept together.
Yes.
I do not understand. I thought they

Were Panting
Why, haven't you heard that the war

was over?
Thunder.no! Ist?Say, w here are you speaking from?
W.lkes-Harre- !

.

A PliACi: HYMN TO TI1K HEPl flLIC.

(Read at the O. A. R. Kncampment at
i.ouisviue.;

incres a voice across the Nation like a
mighty ocean-hal- l.

Dome up from out the Southward as the
seas before the Kale:

Its breath Is In the streaming flag and In
tne nying sa.i,

As we go sailing on.

'Tis a voice that we remember, ere its
summons soothed ns now,

When i!t rang Im battle challenge, and we
answered vow w th vow.

Willh roar of guns nnd hiss of sword and
crash or prow und prow,

As wo go sailing on.

Our hope sank even ns we saw the sun
niiiiv i.iiiii mi, i iai.

The Ship of State went groping through
the blind!-- ' g smoke of war,

Through biutkist midnight lurching, all
Ulicneei eu oi niimn in sun,

Yet Falling, milling on.

One who spake the ilcnd awake, with life
blood leaning warm.

Who walked the troubled waters, all lin- -
seathed. in mortu form.

We felt our Pilot's presence with His hand
upon the storm

As we went pall'cg on.

Oh, voice of pa?slon lulled to peace, thlf
.i ..r I ...In ,ii.inii.HK i'i iu'ii.j

Oh, voices twain now blent as one, ye sing
all r.,ira nit-.it- '

Since foe nnd foe'nre friends, nnd lo, tho
'I nn Kimi ir. in-.,- ,

He semis us snilling on.
James Whltcomb Riley.
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Hill &
Connell's.
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WASHINGTON AVE

S1
Jill? SM
The Best of Them ZEROAll Is the :

Porch Chairs and Rockers,

Fins Reed Chairs and Roctors,

A Few Baby Carriages Left at Cost

Cedar Chests, If Mb Proof, la
Three Sizes.

Hill&
Connell, m mo m

WASHINGTON AVE.

DR. HILL & SON
ALBANY

DENTISTS.
Bet teeth. tS.50; beat act. It: for rold mm

and teeth without plates, called orown and
bride work, call for prices and refer,
encaa. TONALGIA, for xtrctln tcatk
without paJn. No other. No a- -

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BAIfRV- -

GOLDSiTH'S

Hundreds of
Beautiful Lace Curtains.

The first batch of new Draperies have just rolled in on us.
Fresh, clean, bright, beautifying things.

It is wonderful how much beauty and coziness are crowded into a few dollars' worth
of Draperies. The bare flatness
Curtains come to give it the homelike coziness.

It
So to So

Not much to tell
we can tell you,

know how small the

TiSxrMR. E. J. MURPHY, our Chief Designer
to us ten of experience in the V. & J. Sloane, New

during six he has bsen in our employ, the that he done will

for our facilities lay to the that firm in the

States can do in the of decorations ourselves. You

will always find us up to date.

nip,
ii Mm

We have on hand between twenty

and thirty Naby

we will offer for the next ten

at a discount of

20 CENT

THE

hi
IIWl

LIMITED.

m AVENUE.

NEW LINE OF

BALLS

'Also Big Stock of

Guns,

Revolvers
and

Ammunition.

M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

YE TIME HAT

Did very woll for Colonial forefather, but it
won't answer for IKB-- Nothin answers far this
yenr hut this year a hats, and the np to data
hat In avary stylo Is shown In onr fall stock.

The more Ton examine oar hats the more
you'll soo thoy'ro tho heat.

EXCLUSIVE SALE THE

HAT.

CONRAD, Lackawanna

WONDERFUL

P1M0S
Call and s?a these Pianos, and soma flna to.

on Pianos wo have takes in exobsage
-

,

nurniiAPW nnATIirnA 334
bucnndci orumir.no,

UPHOLSTERY
DEPARTMENT.

of a plain, unfinished-lookin- g

And Costs
Little Add Much.

about prices, for we have ALL not so much that
but an abundance to show you when you come then

prices are.

and

years Upholstery Department of York,

and the last months work has

itself. With present we claim fact no

United better work way interior than

I
Carriages, which

days

PER

LACKAWANNA

FflOT

C.

OLDEN

OF

fcIILLER

305
Ave.

THAT

fortbuB.

w.o.-- Ar

prices

you'll

speak

3

3

ii
El

UP TO

imitiulumimtitiiuini.miltlMimuilULimil

Eitablishtd 1865.

THE (jENDINE

At a time when many manu-
facturers and dealers are making
the most astounding statements
against the merits and durability
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

EL C RICK E! R
General Dealer in Northeast

crn Pennsylvania.
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Lafllln A Rand Powder Co.1
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blajta, Safety Fuse and
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Over 26,000 in Use.
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And Supplies,

IN ALL ITS
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and

317 AVE.

ROOF TIMING AND

All done awny with by tha use of HART
MAN'B PATENT PAINT, which consist
of Ingredients n to all. It oaa bo
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet iron,
roofs, also to brick dwellnga, which will

; prevent ansoiuteiy any crumonnf, crscs--
uib; or Drvniiiiiji v. .111, uric, tl wui v,.v- -
last tlnnlnit of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-nft- h thai
ut the cost of tinning;. Is sold by tha job
bf rmund. ContrnetH taken by
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New Building, 115

Adams Scranton, Pa.
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DO NOT FAIL

STERLING RANGE

Tills-btiry- 's

Best

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

Everybody

exhibited

GIVEN AWAY

Washington

Moosic Powder Go
Rooms Commovealtii

SCRANTON,

MINING BLASTING

POWDER
ItU3H-IAL- B

Orange Gun Powder
explod-

ing

EepaunpChemlcal HighEipIoslia

BAZAAR

PIANOS

disappears when

decorative artist, brought

DATE.

Fine

Dl

Oiellpiies.

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

BRANCHES.

nnjRirn nnno

Stationers Engravers.

LACKAWANNA

SOLDERING

Telephone Exchange

wonderful


